
Tht SPORTING WORLDHER ROMANCE FOR THE CHILPREN
Tka Bar Wat KUU4 Chickaa.
The boy was covered with mud to the

ton of his kilt skirt there were mud Rheumatism
Is Not a SKin Disease.

Most people have aa idea that rheumatism is contracted like a cold, that the
damp, chilly air penetrates the muscles and joints and causes the terrible aches
and pains, or that it is something like a skin disease to be robbed away with lini-

ment or drawn out with plasters; bat Rhuematitm originates in the blood and is
caused by Urea, or Uric Acid, an irritating, corroding poison that settles in mus-

cles, Joints and nerves, producing inflammation and soreness and the sharp, cutting
pains peculiar to this distreaaing diaeaae.
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. BepUlftk
.Colloa planted early haa ttken the

nut and li opening quite frealy.' Cottoa
that was planted later, especially that
after track. Is wilting end shedding Its
small bolls and forms, which to toe re-

sult of the long rainy season followed
by a dry spell. -

We hear the farmers grumbling dally
about their misfortunes; first, no price
for tobacco, and mow. prospects - for
short cotton crop, and. eot too mack
price for that They feel that the ipece
lator has )uf (led With the prices ot the
cotton by keeping the prices up high
antQ the farmer putt his product on the
market and being forced to-- sell the
same to meat aeoeeiary- - expense the
pr.ee drops fifteen to twenty- dollars per
bale; thU to very dliappolattng and dis-
couraging to the farmer. '

Mr Q B Forsythe hut returned from
Bloomlngton, 11L HI little daughter

" ' ttuulsTavcjif,.
- Making her cat act"" her plumber
. i the ingenious feat th-- t ""a. woman,
. of Mannyunk accomplished. the Othef

day. Thin woman had noticed that one
? of the plpea connected 'frith the wash,

stand in her bathroom leaked, and aha
wished to locate the leak precisely
without tearing out any more ot the
wall than waa needful.

' Accordingly aha (hut her cat up In
her parlor tho parlor to directly below
tho bathroom and Into- - the basin of

- the defective washstand tbo poured $
rial of tho oil of valerian. Cats are ex--.
cesslvoly fond of the odor of valerian,
A cat would rather Inhale this odor

. than eat fish. The Manayunk woman's
, cat after it had been In the parlor a
, few minutes began to pur. Purring, tt
crossed the room. It settled itself on

. the Moor with Its face to one spot on
. tho wall, and here Its mistress found It

when she came downstairs. Its nose
glued to the spot, sniffing and purring
ecstatically. ' ..

Tho wall was opened at this point,
and here, sure enough, the leak was
found. Hero the valerian had trickled
through, Imparting Its intoxicating

"odor to tho cat Philadelphia Record.

antlraly well. I will always feel deeplywill sometimes reduce the lnflamma- -
tion and swelling and ease the pain for
a time, but fail to relieve permanently
because they do not reach the seat of
the trouble. 8. S S. cures Rheumatism

intereated la the sneoea n d. a. 8. sinoe

JJ "t00B- - MBB' ALICE BOBTOV.
because it attacks it in the blood, end

the Uric Add poison la neutralized, the sluggish cir-
culation stimulated and quickened, and soon the sys-

tem Is purified and cleansed, the aching muscles and
joints are relieved of all irritating matter and a lasting
cure of this most painful disease effected.

S. S. S. is a harmless vegetable remedy, nneaualled
as a blood purifier and an invigorating, pleasant tonic. Book on Rheumatism will
be mailed free. fHE SWlfT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, G4eCnrloslrlaABat Dmttatrr,

Those who Imagine that tho earo of
i : ' the teeth and the renliicpment Af ft in

fhnii''ttol trrlndcra with false ones, is
U ill l.'t 1 ! Ilf flftW Mtwlm. ttlA flnrt'- Hia

Dayl aad Braaklyaa.
Jack Itoyle, the veteran ball tomer,

Who has- been in harness longer than
many of his admirers have been on
earth, is playing star game with Ed
iianton's Brooklyn Superbaa. Doyle, as
captain ot the team, has gathered to-

gether, with the aid of Uaulon, of
rourse, a group of youngsters that gives
promise of stellar work next season.
Realizing that through the loss of such
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fAOK DOTLB, BHOOKLTX'8 CAPTAIN.

players as Tom Daly, Willie Keeler
ana Jim McGulre the former cham-- ,
pions were greatly weakened and that
their places could not be filled In a sin-
gle season, Doyle started to develop
fresh blood In order to better his team's
Chances next year. lie recruited sev-

eral men from western leagues, and
they have given pronilnc of top notch
form when they have hnd more experi-
ence in major league company.

Doyle plays first base for Brooklyn.
13e covers a big slice of territory and
Is hitting the ball nnd running bases as
though In the prime of life.

Mine Adair to riny In America.
Miss Adair, champion woman golfer

of England, is to visit America in the
fall and will give exhibitions of her
ability.

Miss Adair's prowess Is known
throughout the length nnd breadth of
the British Isles, and Tilth a retention
of anything approaching her present
form she promises to cdlpso the record
Of Lady Margaret Scott, who won the
British championship three years In
succession. She pluys In wonderfully
free style nnd drives a tremendous ball.
The real strength of nor game, how-
ever, lies In her superb approach play
and her putting. On tho greens she Is
deadly, as she Invariably boles out with
great determination and judgmont

Ber first victory In the British cham
pionship contest was won in 1900 over
the Westward Ho course. After an ex-

hibition of rarely brilliant golf, Miss
Adair succeeded in defeating the re
doubtable Miss ' Neville In the final
round by 0 up and 9 to play.

Dan Patch In Fine Fettle.
Critical observers of horseflesh state

that Dan Patch is now in the beat form
of bis career. . If he does not this sea
son lower the pacing record for the
mile set by Stnr Tolnter and equaled
by himself, they argue, he will prob
ably never do It at all. It certainly Is
a striking performance for a horse to
(how so early In the season tho buret
of speed that Dau Patch had In him
last month. In nine cases out of ten
trotters and pacers rise to their great
est speed in August, when they bave
been gradually brought up to their
highest standard of form by tbe pre-

paratory races of , July. ; Of course
there are exceptions every year, but
exceptions, .es a rule, do not make
themselves prominent in championship
classes. - v

HmVUm Won't Fight Armstrong;.
Gds Ruhlin Is annoyed over Johnny

Mack' desire to match Bob Armstrong,
the colored heavy weight, with him, to
fight before the Tammany A. C. of
Boston., ; Buhlln says be has never
faced a colored man; and tbe only time
be will ever meet one .In the ring will
be when a negro holds tbe world'B
championship. "If Mack can get any
good whito man to meet ma I will ac
cept bis offer just as soon as he likes,'
says Buhlln.

' EnclUb. Cricket Invasion.
i P. F, Warner, captain of the English

team which will play inS;ketnext winter under the auspices
of the Marylebone Cricket club, is in
negotiations with tho manoglng com-

mittee of tbe Philadelphia eleven with
a view to visiting the United States in
the autumn. . Ho has agreed to take
out team, but it will not be the same
eleven that goes, to Australia. :

,W Keller, laowlnar Champion. '

Fr S. Kolley of Ballol college, Ox
ford, winner of the Diamond sculls at
Henley, recently won tbe Wlngfleld
sculls and the amateur sculling cham
pionship of England over the Putney
to Mortlake course. 110 easily aereai-e-

A, H. Cloucttc, tbe former cham
plon.:

"rttaa Last Fight.
Bob Fltzslmmons, now weighing 803

pounds, declined an offer of $3,000 to
fight Joe Choynskl In Dawson City,
and says his farewell fight, will be
when be meets George Gardiner at 109
pounds.. ' From 203 to 109 pounds Will
bo something new for. Fits to do.

" ' Clarke's Ifew Twlrler.
, 'Aloyslus Algernon Moron of Carroll-
ton, 6., has been added to the PlttfH
burg Pirates" roll of pitchers". Moron
ha been a coal miner and-ball- a from
the same county a "Cy" Toung.

- Fearful Odds Against Elm. .

Bedridden, alone and destitute.' 8uch,
In brief waa the condition of an old ol- -

dler by name of J J Havens, Versatile
O. For yean be wu troubled with Kid-

ney disease and neither doctor normed
lolne gave him relief. At length be tried
Electric Bitten, It put him on hi feet In
hort order and now be testlne. "Pm

on the road to complete recovery." Beit
en earth for Ltver and Kidney trouble

Seven faded letters aad photograph
irhlch I cennot destroy, and yet which
brings unshed tears to my eye when

chance Upon it some lonely evening. .

A romance with no beginning and no
end.- Fate brought as together, and I
lovc4 bef. . Ftrto gave ber great sor-
row to bearj and t loved her more end
more. Then fate, or madness, parted
us. I never knew tf ahe loved me then.'

read in her words, her letters and In
her eyes at parting that she dreamed
tt love, bat she wee young and lonely.

perhape ahe only felt toy sympathy
and grew happy under kindness.

I did opt realise at first bow Impos
sible my hope was, My youthful dab:
bllng in literature assumed a new Im-

portance,. I was to lay fame et her
feet In Dlace of the wealth I did not
P89es ' Aly. . writings were character

e4 tt JU( energy. The leader ko
cepteCl thorn, She read them and soldi
I liked your last sketch. I Hked your

Terse in Saturday's paper.". It almost
seemed to me tjoat fame had come,
aimed higher. The editor of monthly,
magazine published a poemfor tt wu

poem, blng Inspired by Jove of her
and, sentjwttri the check kindly en--

igmgjetter. This wa the begla-o- f
my romance, but there waa no

eqd, - ' - ..a: - .

She was wealthy, while r must hesi
tate between tiro scarfs and choose the
cheaper one. , I must write sometimes
what X knertf Would sell readily, though

truly that the writing was
urtBOo4 Jl ivae going through the unl--

yorsity Iriytt tba minimum aselatauce
from,. tome;a)04 yterature tp mnt
script does pot paes current for board.
The struggle- - woe unpleasant, but not
hopeless. Aha what a goal to strive
toWardt Oh, Janet, I hope you may
never know tow one man loved you I '

Then her Uncle came. Bow' clearly
he showed me What was "not advisa-
ble'! and "how the world looks at these
matters. Janet Is young, and she was
lonely when she knew you first" Alas,

realized that he .was right! "Janet
does not yet love you. Will you be
cruel enough to make her love you If
you can?" I made no promise, but I
could not forget "cruel to Janet" And
yet my love was cruelty. Fame Is so
far away from man, hunger and storm
so near. I used to think that if I had
won Janet, .though' I were coward
enough to take wealth aa s gift from
her, I could have made her happy. No
one who Shall come oftcr can love her1

more tenderly 'than I have. But that
md thought has passed.

Our meetings became more formal,
The last time I called the piazza was
crowded with her uncle's friends. We
talked behind the vines where we had
sometimes lingered until "fre were scold
ea like two children. There were the
same ivies, tho soiuo stars twinkling
through tho leaves, . but Janet and I
were changed. I have forgotten If she
gave me her hand in greeting. Wo
talked commonplaces and parted like
mere acquaintances.

So the romance ended with no end.
Would that we bad quarreled. If I had
made her jealous and sbo had sent 'tne
awarlh 'her anger at would be well.
But X loved her too sincerely for that
If I bod found 'her false now easily I
cpukV hate her. But the romance baa
no end. Summers and winters have
passed, not many, but long. I have
spent several Vacations In her city, but
hate never eeen her. A friend of hers
iff oiie tc. ' We often
meet officially, but her name is never
mentioned, i V i. s i i f

My ambition is exhausted. My home
19 distant I have friends, but to them
I am only clever failure. They can--

not gwee that even youth may bave a
hifrt6ry.-rt.vi''- , a - 3. .?

When I met Janet I was not wealthy.
Now I om woree, Mrs. Oernond, who
provides the ehlnglea above on which
the March rain la just now drumming
so musically bd4 who clears up my
desk once ft Week by throwing valuable
papers in the wastebasket has asked
me, "Could yon let me have a little
money soon? Mrs. Osmond is tragic-
ally polite, but she's businesslike. Mrs.
McEeon, whose plain but honest board
is supposed to be Mid for in advance.
00 begun to place my little "memoran
dum of account" In obtrusive attitudes
by mr plate and call attention to it by
a uoctchouBO of glasses and butter dish.
Toe mall is unpleasantly' full of busi
ness communications these daya. I
used r wrJlt for tne poetman, hoping

'Jaherta6tbwnicorne today.
There tu TOly seven of them, end a

tteniorv.' And still the romance has no
end. I Mlb graduate ta June? Mr4t
plomo Is ortbxomtng,-thoug- h my fceert
knows that for tne' last two years I
have done nttle work worthy Of any
reward. -

t shall, graduate' in JdnaOAnd wnat
tbent .What should I become rich or,
ifXcould There la the army; Once I
(oped to be an officer. But private
does not starve, and d B; A.' ought In
Ome b merit crjavrons,Tals h worth
iba effort 1& the quiet' and monotony
of the life I might forget what la to
swwtly bitter to remember. - And if
war should come, tbo Shut in energy of
lira woukj una an outlet
iBut tf I should walk In the city end

see bet once more I think the 'madness
would "Win. How love and pride, or
I0Y9 reoiv vvJd war-toget-

qt tun the romance haa M end, since
tt Dad no beginning., v -

" 4 i n,.T' 'l,
'

! Am axtaaalat'-i't- .
'fYm (lore's a man woo attack the

(Vhaf going too far. Why Isn't he
sarjBflea, like other people,,, with disre-
garding it in practice r Brooklyn Life.

Bsavet Vatovaaatlaa.
Vpon. what ie a nnrer " u ' a a .

fA nrjiie, my ton; is' a piece of pnp
signed by .JtwO persona, one ot whom
Is always scared to death after doing
w," uxenange,

.v-s-t.-j f,

,
,: 'A Porjatlve Pleasure. "

If you ever took De Will's Little
Early Dlsers for blllousues o con
itlpatlon you know what a purgative
pleasure Is. These famont little pllli
cleanse the liver and rid the system of
bile without .producing unpleasant ef
fftctru They do not gripe, sicken or
weaken, but give tone and strength to
the tissues aud or"n lnvolvd. W. H,

Howoll of He J;.,.1 Tex. ." I. t
trpl!l Cti la v I t a L! :'.

Liner for con:!". ' n, Mt headache.

patches on hlf face aad hair, and he
had lost bla Dgj; but. la hjj hand be
grasped a chicken a limp, wet and
muddy chicken. It waa the cause of
his trouble, for be had thrown stones
In the yard that afternoon and had ac
cidentally kllledjhe etUcJen. Hi sis-

ter bad declaredthatshe coukl not love

inch a cruel bof . Then be had disap-
peared and bad been found stuck In
the swamp, -

When he saw hi mother bla feelings
overcame him, and he burst into a loud
wall; -

"My sister doesn't Jove me! My sla-

ter doesn't lore mel I want to get loeted
In the woods and let the bears eat met"

"But," said hi mother, "you cried
when you pinched your linger with the
clothespin, and U would hurt you far
more If the bear should eat you,"

The boy was Interested and dried his
tears, ,

"I mean a kind, tame bear," he said,
choking a sob,

"But a tame bear has sharp teeth."
The boy rubbed bis eye with his

muddy hand and waa kiet in thought
for awhile. Then be raised his head.
His countenance wa cheerful, there
was not a trace of sorrow in his tone
and he cried, "j mean I mean a nice
little curly dog wlfout any teef."

How Yoaa fjhfaaee Ave B4aaated.
The Chinese school children nave in-

stilled Into them at an early age habits
ot hard, steady etudft

At the age of Ave a boy begins bis
schooling. At, daylight be flees, and
after dressing a quickly as possible he
starts breakfantless to school.

Qe Is given a task, and after it Is
completed he isx allowed an hour for I

. . . I . . . .breakfast. Axuiil itlier aie ii li 8 an nu ur
for luncheon, but he is at his study
nearly twelve hours a day seven days
a week. All this time when he Is not
reciting bis lessons he is studying aloud
nt the top of his voice, lie Is under
the eye of his master, both in school
and on his way to and from school.

The lad Is taught rudlmental astron
omy, physics and natural history, but
greater stress Is put upon writing and
his literary studies.

"A Thousand Letters," a poem, Is the
study that forms the backbone of his
literary education. In it ore taught
the duties of children to parents aud
all such matters.

Whatever tho study may be history,
classics or science every lesson Is
learned and repeated word for word.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

A Dinner Table Trick.
This Is a simple little trick by which

a dime may bo made to come from un-

der e glass tumbler without anybody's
touching either the dime or the tum-
bler.

Place two half dollnrs on the table
cloththere must be a cloth, remem
berabout two Inches apart, and be-

tween them place a dime. Then place
a tumbler so that- it will stand on tho
two bait dollars, with tbe dime Imme
diately under it

Now, to make the dime come from
under tho tumbler all you bave to do
Is to scratch the cloth with tho nail of
your forefinger, and it will gradually
move in tbe direction you ere scratch-
ing. The motion that you give to the
cloth by scratching is imparted to tho
coin, and It will move a little at every
scratch.

8he Liked Pink.
It woe a very little girl who was

being dressed by her mother for the
party that was going to be tho wind-
ing up of ber first dancing school
season. Her mother could find nothing
but a blue ribbon for ber daughter's
braid, but tbe little girl didn't fancy
blue and objected strenuously to the
arrangement .

'But, of course, you like blue," said
her mother. "If s Just the proper thing
for you to wear. Your eyes aro blue,
aren't they?"

"Oh, dear," replied the child, "I wish
they were pink." Boston Herald.

Lnllabr.
At sunset our white butterflies

Vanish and fold and creep,
Where now the golden daylight dies,

Out In the Held to sleep.
Among the morning glories furled

They furl their drowsy wings,
Forget the sun upon the world

And what the sparrow sings.
They will not know what dews may kiss

Nor what stars vigil keep.
Fold up, white wings, and be like this

All in the twUlght deep;
With everything that pretty Is,

My little lady, sleep!
Joseph Russell Taylor In Atlantic

' Hen Who Were Smart Boys.
Mozart gave concerts at the age of

six years, Handel and Beethoven com-

posed at . thirteen. ; Dante ' composed
verses at nine, Tasso and Mlrabeau at
ten. Comte, Voltaire and Pascal wrote
at thirteen. Klebuhr was a thinker at
seven. Goethe wrote at ten and Victor
Hugo and Fenelou at flfteeaw On the
other band, Balzac, Walter 8cott, New
ton, Humboldt and Wellington were
considered backward pupils. .

Treir. with a CanOle.
- To light a candle without touching
the wick, let the candle burn until It
has good long snuff, then blow it out
with a sudden puff. A bright wreath
of white smoke will curl up from tbe
hot wick. . Now, if a flame is applied to
this smoke, even at a distance ot two
or three Inches from the, candle, the
flame will run down the smoke and
kindle the wick. Don't bave any draft
or banging door.

IHf on 'Water.
, Buy a small quantity of potassium at
a drug store and place a small piece
on the surface of water In a large
basin. It will immediately take Are
and burn with a brilliant violet flame,
darting rapidly about on. the water un
til entirely consumed.

The oa Oearlw Hair. -

Every year, two or three day after
the fete of Bt John, a market ot hu-

man hair la held at Limoges. Girls,
matron and old women from the coun
try around bargain to obtain the best
price for their tresses, which are shorn
off in the market place. White bair al-

wuyi fetches tbe. highest price, because
tbe color cannot be produced with dyes.
It 1 often worth Si per pound. Gray
hair come next in market value, then
flaxen colored, golden auburn, light and
dark brown, in that order. The cheap
est is black hair. - v.; .

reiole, who ha been quite ill with ty
phoid fever, since the death of her moth
er, Is Improving slowly. - Mr Fortythe
Uaj the sympathy of all hi friend aad
neighbor in this community In his sad

'bereavement and trouble.
We were glad to see Mlts Badle Con

ner, who. has been qalto 111 ot typhoid
fever, at Banday- - school last Sunday.
She has begun to look like herself
again, r" t i 4 , J4 '

Miss Clarice Smith left Monday morn-
ing to enter the State Normal and Indus
trial College at Qretn.boro. P t

Miss Marie Buys of Bavelock paaaed
through Monday morning returning
to Greensboro to reume her iludlee at
the Norml. ,

Mr Arlle Lokey ot Rlverdale left Mon
day miming to enter the Rhodes - Mili
tary Academy at Klniton.

Mis Carrie Hardlson retorned home
from visiting friend at Havelock. , . ,?

Mr George L Conner relurned from
visiting friend and relative at Har-low- e

and Blade.
"-

v Mr Jo P Fisher and family of New
Bern spent the day with the parents ot
M rs Fiiihor Saturday. . t

Km Bertha Haakett returned from
vltltipg relative at Jasper, Saturday.

Mrs Q L Hardlson left on Saturday
for n ,extended vllt to relatives at
Boguo and Swan.boro. - - i

The meeting at the Baptist -- church
closed Sunday nigh. . ne accession to
the church.. ' ?'
, There has been two deaths during the

past week, one man and one woman both
colored. Aunt Sarah

:.yj U WhatlsLife?
In the last analysis nobody knows, but

We do know that U I under strict' law,
Abue that law even slightly,, pain resu-

lt.-Irregular living msani derange
ment of the organs, resulting In Consti
pation, Headache or Xilver trouMe, I It
King's New Life Pill quickly
this. It's gentle, yet thorough. Only 25c
at 0 D Brad ham's drag store,

T. Odd Death ot Dtrd.' " "

A curious Instance of bird death Is
recorded by W. Ev D. Scott to (lis

Story of a Bird Lover.? - He. telle
story of a klngflsber who ."was shot,
pursued his flight, apparently' Wiburi
for DOu reet, nna toen aroppea oeaa
Still, when the body- - was examined
there woe no mark", of a wound upon, it
which gave rise to tbo possibility at

wild bird OouM be. frightened, to
death. "I have soea the Borne thing
happen many tlmoe einoe," ootttlnaefl
the story. "I know now tho reason for
this. A single shot striking a bird In
fllgbt, penetrating tjw tbln side of his
body and entering Us lungs, mokes a
very small bole, end no external hemor-
rhage' ensues. There is little : or do
shock to the bird. I fancy bo hardly
feels pain, but presently the internal
hemorrhage from tho great blood ves-
sels that have been severed makes bin)
suddenly unconscious, and in a moment
he Is dead. The time, however, between
tho penetrating of the shot and the In-

ternal hemorrhage to sufficient to al-

low the animal to travel a very con8l4- -
eavtm distance soemtngly unlnjUBea.

aat tlx m Iba Kind You Haw Always Doifft

fnatura SOI . j, r

The average dally amount of water
consumed In this city' Is ' 910,000 gs
Ion. - tf.X'.f

. Cotton oid on the local market yes
terday at price ranging from 10 to 10.80

There were 27 bale ioldVv s a
Mr Frank, the wife ot Mr Fayette

Frank of near Vnceborv teing ad--

Jadged Insane wa taken 10 the asylui
at Raleigh jeaterday,- 1- Y'- -

: Invitation have been" Issued to the
wedding of Mr. James Emmett Benton
and Hi Mary Chandler Daniels, at the
Centenary Methodist Church, Wednes
day, Sept. 28." - ': .LU ;

v Miss Mary A. Lynch, a member of the
Faculty ot Livingstone College will de-

ll r a V cturs at St. Peter A. M. E.
ZIon Church Thursday evening at 8:30
o'clock. Subject "Observation In Eng
land, Scotland and France.", The pub
lic are Invited.' $'-hf-

Sheriff TayLw and Deputy " Sheriff
Evan of lone county arrived Tuesday
morning from Trenton bringing' with
them the negro, Daniels, ' accused
murderer Of Mr Simmons, and he was
taken In charge by the authorities of
this county and lodged In JalL I 1

The Journal ha received a letter from
some one at Pollockivllle In reference
to the murder of Mr Simmon containing
a well expressed and beautiful tribute
which we will be glad to publlth if the
writer will be pleased to give hi or her
name. The rale of the paper absolute
ly forbid the publication of any nntlgned
article. -J

, Tobs White colored youth, w a

ranged before juitloe H L Hall yc
uay lor caning a coiorea man Caie
George William. Whlto wathe taun
boy that got hi arm broke a few day ago
tuiselllng with Wllllimt, and seemed to
owethe latter a grudge. The Jui'Jce
bound tli offender over In the mm of
t?3. for hi appearance at court.

" '

Pennyroyal pills
CeaKlae.

RVTfTCJAFK. ai'arinllaMa, Utta, art Dranta)
ar CHICHKBTElfg
la KED ana Dele aetallle teaaa. reeka
wlili Uaa rtbeoa. Take etken. Benue
aaaserene SrAaUleu a ana lalta-Bea- a.

Bur af year Oraagln, r etaa 4a. In
aaaua r Pertleelare, TaaHaaaalela
aa4"KeUer rW Laalaa,' UMr, h;

MbIL. 1 e.SOO
allDreafUu. OklekeaaarCkealealOe.

Mall a siaaiaaa saeajre,

Execution Sale.
To satisfy that execution to me direct-

ed from the Superior Court ot Craven
county on the Judgment therein docket- -

In the action entitled Hyman Supply
Company vs. Manhattan Beach Lumber
Co. I will sell to the highest bidder for
cash at the Court House door in New
Bern at tho noon recess of Court on Oc-

tober 5th 1903, all the following de-

scribed real estate of the Manhatten
Beach Lumber Co., subject to the mort
gages recorded thereon, to-w- mat
tract of land situate In the fork ot An-

derson and Slocumb creek in Craven
county more particularly described la
the deed from F M Barnes to Manhatten
Beach Lumber Co. dated March 17th

1903, and recorded in the ofllce of the
Register of Deeds of Craven county In
Book 147 page 30, together with the saw
mill situated thereon and all fixtures and
appurtenances, Including boiler, engine,
saw mill, saws and tools, machinery,
buildings and all other realty appurten-
ances levied upon for that purpose. This
Sept. 3rd 1903.

J. W. BIDDLE,
Sheriff Graven Co.

Jill this Week

on the following goods can sava big
money by availing yourself of tms
opportunity at once.

FOE THIS WEEK ONLY.
66 Boys Suits worth fl 50 to $175

choice for this week 98c.
48 Suits above worth 3 50 and 3 00

choice 1 87.
Boys Enee Pants, sizes from 6 to 17,

for this week only, 34c, 89o, 69c, 98c,
Just received luy pairs Mens Sample

Shoes, prices from 2 50 to 3 50, choice
for this sale 1 98.

85 pr Mens Shoes worth 1 25 to 1 50
our bargain sale for this week 98c.

Bought of manufacturers 875 pairs
Childrens School Shoes, worth from 75c
to $1 25 pr, for this week only 49c to 68c

10 doz Mens Dress Shirts latese style
worth from 75c to 1 25 a piece for this
week only 48c,

142 pr Mens Working Pants worth
from 1 25 to 1 60 pr, for this week 95c.

65 prs Mens Pants from winter wear
worth from 1 75 to 2 53 for this week
only 1 9.

LADIES DRESS GOODS.
We are offering for this week ' '

58 inches wide Repellant, all colors,
worth from 65c to 75o yd, for this gale
only 60c.

A full assortment of Worteds, all col-
ors worth from 15c to 25c. at tills tale
only 10c to 121c

A large selection of Cashmeres In all
colors, price from 20c, 35c and 40c at
this sale 28c.

850 yd Flannelette all colors worth
from 10 to 184c, our bargain sale for
this week only 8c.

460 yd Dark Outing, worth 6c, for
this week ic ,

7oo yd Kemnants of calicoes, wortn
oc ana oc ya, lor this week ic.

1800 yd Kemnants of Percale and
Duck, worth lOo for this week 6jc. . u

We are unable to mention the
numerous-- Bargains which we have
Jn stock for this Fall,

S. COPLON,
75 HIDDLK.STREBT, Next to Gaakfll

Hardware Co., New Bern.

V a 4 n

...

Any farmer desiring
to fence his land with
the American Eield
Fence can procure
the same of me for a
short while. I now
have in stock two car
loads of Same. '

Ur r 1 1 C" -
,

. be surprised to learn that artificial- teeth wero made of Ivory, placed on
plates of tho same material and held
together and in place by gold wires and

. rivets BOO to 1,000 years before Christ
' Heroditua, "the father of history," tells
us that the Egyptians of the fifth dy--

. nasty understood the diseases' of the
teeth and Hselr treatment. There are
several postages In history to lead one

"ta tho belief that both Crssnr and An--
tony wore nrtlflclnl teeth.

; The dntc of the Introduction of false
teeth Into Europe is uncertain." They

were known In England as early at
leant ns tho time of the discovery of

. .America. "The Mathematical Jewel,"
published In 1"8."S, contains an account
of Sir John Bnlfrruvc, fwho caused all

- of hys teethe to bo drnwne out and aft-
er had a sett of ivory teethe in agayno."

John Alle.'s Wit.
WhjlJu. congress "rrivnte" John

. Allen of Mississippi could hardly be in-

duced to give a serious answer to a
serious question. Tho older morobers
knew : this and "seldom . went to ; the
southern wit for information, but new
men often came to rlcf by doing go.

Shortly after Mr. Llttlefleld of Maine
rhad taken his seat for his first term
.ho wanted soma figures In a hurry.
Turning to Mr. Allen, he c:ild: Pardon

I me, sir, but you were at Gettysburg.
Can you tell mo how many federal
soldiers were killed outright thcrer"',"!
am very sorry;, very sorry, indeed, that
I can't accommodate you," replied the
"private," "Put the fact is that I was
so busy that I clean forgot to count my
shots." ... "Jr.

'f
The Stereotyped Form, -

.... McJlgger Ilnve you . beard from
Jolkley since he went to Africa? ;

Thingumbob no sent mo two little
,. Hon cubs the pother day. ... .

" vv McJlgger The Ideal Any message?
Thingumbob A card tied to the neck

of one of tliem, which read, "I hope
these fc'.v lions will find yoa well,"
Philadelphia Press.

Bears th
'

- W You Haw Always

Treo and riant tcavwi
1 The , general nrrangement of the
loaves on lluibs and stnlks of trees and

.plants secures" bptwecn each snfflclent
spaco to preyont oW loaf from interfer-
ing wlt!i:;miothrr4 4Ahd itot ionly nre
leaves bo arrnnged as to exist Independ-

ently of each other, but inr ft general
wnyitliey have tnUen upon themselves
the forms best . adnptcd to securo tlie
mnxlmura of sunlight as It la showered
nporr them In different latitudes. - At

'" the equator, where the sun's rays are
vertical, wo And largo flat leaves like
those of the baiwna, plantain and the
various species of the cactus. . -

Farther north, where sunlight strikes
at an angle, small loaves and pine "noo-

dles"; are found. TlK-- again note the
- peculiarity of tho Australian gum tree.

Instead of exposing their broad faces to
h mil tho edtrefl onlv are so turned.

Wcrof it otherwise tho sun would rob
them of all their moisture, it being a
well known fact that the. gum tree

- crow in tho driest region on eartn.
. 4. 1 : - .

Graceful Women
A tt tor perfect Agro Is lnsena.

bla troux a lor of tba beutUut. . v

The sconts ot the hellotrotM, vtoM ar fwa art
M predoua M the kivalf lomn whoaa breath
th are, and wUle th Uva of flowwl u brlel
nl w eao only enjov thm for flTi

btautltul woqian gtvoa th plauur of her
t u permanent bioiiing". Thaaweet,

pure breath of thebabeitauaieatlveof Ixmocenca
and health tho aoft frantanoa of a beautiful
woman uirt to the yaf purity, health ana
elegancet ahe ta the rerbiement bf dvlUsatlont

he U Indicative of a de.ire to plaaae, an Index of
good Uate, and an unerring bailKe of nCfclllty.

Fomalo Regulator
In thoaa Imiar perloda ta women, per-

mit of no wdnki-- , p.a cheeka, tortured nervea
and aliapel-i- a t .irra. It ta certain, aura and
are. It la N itwe'a r"floy,a-i- tlire li norma

tiling aa chf'suiia- rj- - .ire. In d u.l,t amy
Offer eoine ot tier reme. v and call It "u:A aa prood'
thua deceiving the puiclia-ter- t nut tlia menstrual
oryana will not be d:tlve4 by It, a periuaneut
Injury la often the reaulL

Try our Regulator, Ot all flnWate, aya
Our Traatlaa oo Women mailed . ,

THE BRADFICLD REGULATOR Co.
TLNT. 0.

THE FISHER MARTEN.

Coneelted, Canning and Intelligent
and Wlthoat Fear.

The fisher marten desert e to be
nfch better, Jtapwn than be aenertOtyi
Is, Jf only on account ot bla' owt'gooa

- Um.m.11 M.ullMa.1 Ann?

nlng and shrewd Intelligent
One ot the largest and handsomest

of tho mnrtens, be has also agility.!
strength and endurance for any two

t,!i 1. . wl A.t tfrratiav WonOTlrine ' edv uio iubvmi. mavhu&u.0
about three feet In length, with a slim,'
vigorous body, the Usher will travell
enormous distances In a single night,
bounding lightly up Into the air, with!
his noso turned up In order to catch
every whiff of scent, outwitting other
animals and the cleverest trapper and
making himself at home wherever he
happens to find himself.

He generally chooses as his bunting
grounds the thickly covered hills, and
ridges where tho bemlock and spruce
grow In abundance, but he Is as much
at home on tho tree tops as on the
ground and can sleep as soundly In a
low bollow of a tree a on a branch of

flr treo, where he will He stretched
out In the sunshine like any old cat

As for fear, be docs not know what
it is. He will not only face but ac-

tually kill a Canadian porcupine and
does not even appear to mind the
Quills which penetrate bis body. He
ie not particularly fond of meeting an
old bear with cubs, but is generally
clever enough to steal ber cubs while
she goes off on some nttle expedition
of her own, while instances have been
related of the fishers in the Bocky
mountains even killing young grizzlies.

As for man, ho appears to laugh at
blm and his designs for trapping wild
animals. He will pull a marten trap
open and take out tbe bait, whether
olive or dead; no will tear a pine mar-

ten or mink to pieces in no time and
curry It off or drag tbo trap over some
rough projection In order to spring It
and moke off more often than not
without having received as much as a
scratch.

But perhaps hjs cleverest trick, when
be finds a trapper Is following his
trail. Is to get behind tbo trapper and
follow his, so that while tbo uncon-

scious trapper is walking after the
flsber the fisher Is keeping completely
out of danger by following the trap-

per. Many a useless mile has tho
trapper walked In this manner, and
many good baits has ho lost by the
Very same shrewd, cunning animal he
Is trying to trace nnd catch. Collier's
Weekly.

A Bad Habit.
"Sixty-eight,- " murmured a young li

brarian as a woman waiting for a
book loaned forward and touched her
checks and Hps to the top of the brass
guard about the desk.

"Beg pardon," said the woman. "Did
you speak to me?"

"Oh, no; I'm Just counting the per
sons whoso Hps have touched that rail
this afternoon, lou arc tne sixty- -
eighth."

Tho woman started back --In disgust
and hastily wiped her lips on her hand-
kerchief.

"I was unconscious of what I was
doing," she exclaimed.

I suppose they all are," was the la
conic reply. Youth's Companion.

RESDLTSTELL

There Can be no Doubt
About the Results

in New Bern
Results tell the tale.
All doubt It removed.
The testimony of a New Bern citi

zen. ';

Can be easily investigated.
What better proof can be bad?
0 P Bartllng, proprietor of the Hazel

ton barber shop, place of address 109

Middle itreet, tsyi: "I used Doan't Kid-

ney Pill which I procured at Bradham'i
Pharmacy, for my back and kidneyi.and
I found them to be all that 1 claimed for
them. I had trouble with my back for
sometime, tbe secretion from the kid-

ney were very dark and full of sediment
and my back gave me any amount ot
trouble. It pslned and ached so badly
at times that I could not attend to busi
ness Doan'i Kidney Pill went to tbe
right po so quickly that I could hardly
believe It. Tbe first box did me to much
good that I bought a second and used
four pill a day. My back has not hurt
the tlnte and I can Hand on my feet all
day and do not get tired Ilk I used to.
Ton can use my name and welcome for
I know the great value ot Doan'i Kidney

For sale by1 all dealer. Price 60 cent,
a box. Foster-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo, N.
Yn sole agent for the.U. B.

Eomcmbcr the' ntrae Donn' and
takenoot'jfr.

and all lorm of Stomach and Bowel
Complaint. Only 50o. Guaranteed by C
D Ersi'liam, drc slat.j etc." Cola cy r. p. Lu.f.


